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BiTM , QUARREL OF BROTHERS

t Moore Shoola Trank in a Difficulty

Near Bcnkclman ,

OF AN OLD DIFFICULTY

{{ little Clmnco for Ilir Wonnilcil Mnn-

ii| , tollecorer lllii Awinllnnt Itc-

on
-

n , Tlirpe-IIiiiulrud
Dollar llonil-

.WNKEIMAN

.

, Neb. , Junn 29. (Special
"ingrain. ) A (booting affray , which bids

fjflr to result In a murder , took place at
l oro's ranch on Iluffalo creek , four mllea-

l.tttfthcaiit
,

of Halgler , Sunday morning , and
tfhal makes It more sensational la the fact

| tht the parties arc brothers , being Frank
knd Charles Moore , In which the former
tSaflo an nssault upon the latter with a club ,

* -whereupon Charles pulled hla revolver nnd
* feU a 45-callbcr bullet clear through the

* of bin brother. The bullet entered
jtWUt' - the right nlpplo and went out
iMiugh the back. Sheriff Latshaw , Pro-

s'dieting
-

' Attorney James nnd n physician
* ?i summoned from here to go to Halgler-
jc torday evening , where Charles went to-

ftio himself up to the authorities , and was
tlila momlng released on $300 ball ,

jftflho wounded man was found In a critical
condition on his ranch , and the physician
rttjMrts only ono chance In twelve for his
r eivnry. The particulars of the trouble as-
trfjd by Charles arc as follows :

Charles Moore resides on his father's
n nih! ( nnd Prank on hla own , adjoining.-
FMrtk

.

has been very Jealous of Charles ,
' and there has been bad feeling existing for

Ronio time , and Frank openly made threats
ci Hatgler that he Intended to kill his
brother on night , nnd , knowing his (iiiarrol-
aomo

-
disposition , Charley has until now

avoided trouble by keeping out of his way-

.k
.

MET SUNDAY MORNING.
Sunday morning being very wet , Charles'

father suggested that he (Charles ) RO to the
pasture after the cattle , Instead nt one of-

Charles' llttlo girls. Charley told his father
he expected Frank would make him trouble ,

as iio had to go near his bouio for the cat-

tie.
-

' . but the old man thought little of It , and
' hail * no Idea the hatred was so Intense.-

"When
.

near the cattle Charles espied Frank
' coming toward him on horseback with what
hetoolc for a rifle In front of him , but which
afterward proved to be a formidable look-
ln [{ club. Ho approached Charles nnd told
hltn he had como to have It out with him-
.Glfarles

.

says ho tried to reason vvl'h him
and wanted to make up and drop the matter

' mid did not want any trouble , but that he
: li.iil his gun with him nnd proposed to dc-

jifflnd
-

himself. It was no avail. The quar-
erel'grow

-
hotter when Frank made an effort

, to assault Charles , who drew his revolver
nnd flred. Charles went home , told his

tfather what he had done , and then went to-

Olalglcr and gave himself up. claiming the
luhootlng was done In self-defense. The
JiJIoores are old settlers here and Frank tas-
jho reputation of being overbearing and of-

a; quarrelsome disposition. Dr. Barr of this
-placo and Dr. Kay of McCook went up to-

ingkc a further examination of the 'voumlod-
'luan , and Dr. Barr has very little hope of hla
irjpcoyjry-

.llKATHIOi
.

! : CIIAUTAUUU.V CLOSED

Oneof tin- Most SnciM-ssfnl St'NMloiir
4 In UN HlNtory.

BEATRICE- , June 29. ( Special. ) The
ninth annual assembly of the Beatrice
Ctiautaun.ua closed last evening , and whllr
? rJiaps In former years the services ol
platform talent of a wider reputation have
been secured all agree that the program
lUJit completed was withal the finest CVPI
presented by the Beatrice Chautauqua. One
peculiar thing In connection therewith Is

the fact that with a single exception even
attraction advertised In the pamphlet. Issued

n April , appeared as advertised. The ex-

ception was the Sherman quartet , three
Members arriving , and the fourth being
jailed to his home In the cast by a dying

wonderful and unlooked-for success ol-

Jiturday evening's carnival la still the tall ;

,f the town , and yesterday's splendid attend-
ince

-

and program added still more to the
general satisfaction among both patron *

ind managers. The day was perfect , and
jit an early hour vehicles from the sur-

'.*-1 founding towns and country began to nr-
rlvo. . 'followed soon by excursion trains ovei
nilof the railroads until at noon
boiuervatlve estimate places the numbci
Off strangers. In the city at 10000. A-
ltVclock a. m. Rev. Robert Mclntyro o-
lonver) delivered a powerful sermon , select

ng.hls text from the second chapter , twen-
yjgecond verse of I'hllllpplans. At :

i'clock Rev. Charles W. Fraser of Wlsconslr-
ellvcrcd a sermon which commanded tin
lowest attention. Preceding this the Thin
Jlty band rendered a most enjoyablp pro
ram, of sacred selections. The evenlnf
our was taken up with a miscellaneous pro
rim by Prof. Case's chorus and the uiuslca-

enl of the assembly , all closing with i
idling farewell address by Dr. Davidson
rho has been engaged for next year's as
Icmbly.
i -t -
iV , Otix- Count ; Ti-iu-lii-rN Mc-i ( .

SYRACUSE , Nob. , June 20. (Special Tele-
he twenty-second annual Instltuti

ILp county teachers opened today will
SJpreaent , as compared with slxty-flvo las

,0 rA. The meeting will continue five days
Leading , arithmetic and physiology are li
hargu of Prof. Skinner of Nebraska City
irammar , physics and bookkeeping , I'rol" ' , Clnrk of the Lincoln Normal ; hlstor
jSPORruphy , Prof. Cavineff of Syracuse
liuslo , 0. E. Clark. Unusual Interest wa-
nanlfestcd. . Prof. J. F. Taylor of the Stat
mlvcrnlty lectured on "The New Present. '
| Io, contrasted the opportunities the youm
nan (it today had , " compared with hi-
atbcr's. .

flinlillcnn| Stnlc I > olltltH.-
QGALALLA

.
, Neb. , June 29. ( Special Tele-

jrjan. . ) The representative convention o-

Fiftyfourth district nominated John W-

of lilg Springs and the senatorla
Ion of the Thirtieth district noml-

p.. -** . J. L. Hoagland of North Platte. Hot !

yHjjtlons endorsed the St , Louis platfori-
ivUout a dissenting vote.-

t

.

Slilill ric-ri-cil liy a IMIohforU-
.gJEAVER

.
CITV , Neb. , Juno 29. ( Specl-

nSfl' irjim. ) While at play yesterday th-

Jlttlo ifglrl of T. E , Deaver was plercei-
lhrpUKh the skull by a pitchfork , which wa
turovn In sport by her llttlo brother , Th
" 151 i was penetrated to the depth of a ;

icl She Is In a precarious condition.

I..VKT WOK
'

U b'o taken In our great reduction
bio tomorrow previous to Inventory

begin InvolehiK the llrst of July
this price out I UK stops short off

islwf"tliou curtains and carpets tlr.p-
nud

-

nil;* ; everything In stock
reduced to cut down thu

*0maha Carpet Co , ,

Jaw 1515 Dodge
I

SIJVKItn STOHM AT CAMHIltlKJR.

Much Prnpertr DnMiiKciI nnil n Num-

ber
¬

of I lrt Tlipcntcnccl.
CAMBRIDGE , Neb. , June 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) A moat phenomenal storm fit
wind and rain , with some hall , has Just
passed over Cambridge and vicinity. The
rain came from all directions In blinding
sheets , and hag caused great damage. A

stone Jar , seven Inchca deep , standing on
high ground , filled and ran over. Rain fell
from 5 to 6 o'clock. Three miles of track
vrcat of Cambridge Is badly waahcd away ,

and bridge No. 202 , three and one-half
miles west of town , Is gone. No trains will
pans this point tonight. Shaw Bros. , gen-

eral

¬

merchants , have lost $200 worth of

goods and $300 damage was done to their
store building. Mrs. Klnser , who la nearly
70 years old , and her granddaughter. G years
old , waded through the water waist deep te-

a neighbor's house. Many houses are sur-

rounded

¬

and partly covered. The Cambridge
flour mill la liable to wash away before
morning , and the mill dam Is gone. Grow-
ing

¬

crops arc badly damaged.
BEAVER CITY. Neb. . June 29. (Special

Telegram. ) During a heavy thunder storm
this afternoon , the Presbyterian church was
badly wrecked by a bolt of lightning. The
steeple waa dcmollahcd and the Interior
badly damaged-

.Tiutici
.

: i > AT"TIJICAMAII. .

of 11 I'lriile 1'nrly oil
till-

TEKAMAH
-

, Juno 29. (Special. ) Two
women and a man were drowned In the
Missouri cast of this city yesterday after ¬

noon. Two young men and two young women
were pleasure riding In a boat , near what
a known as the Ludwlck saw mill. The

river Is very hlfih , and the boat getting
caught In an eddy , struck a snag , which
tipped It BO that It partially filled
with water. Ono of the girls grabbed one
of the men around the neck In nor fright.
The young man was an excellent swimmer ,

and , evidently thinking the boat was golnR-
to sink and that ho could swim ashore
with the girl , Jumped overboard with her.-
In

.
jumping they overturned the boat ,

throwing their companions Into the water.
The first couple went under and were never
soon to como up again. Of the second
couple only the young man came to the
surface , and he grabbed hold of the over-
turned boat and was saved. The young man
who was drowned was named Samson , and
his homo Is said to be In Council Illuffs
The girls were named Kclso and Ucese , and
the boy that was saved Is a brother of the
Reese girl. The river Is being dragged anil
has been continuously slnco thu accident
but without success-

.XKIIHASICA'S

.

STATI'IS' OF II.VC > I-

TciimNHiM'M

,

Contribution to tin
Craiilti * I'llc Finally Arrives.

LINCOLN , June" 29. ( Special Telegram.-)

The marble donated by the state of Tonnes'
BCO to Nebraska for a statue of Abrahair
Lincoln arrived tonight. This Is the first
Installment , and comprises two blocks , racl-
14x12x4 feet In size and weighing thlrtjt-
ons. . John Curry, the stone cutter wh (

fashioned a plaster cast of Lincoln , nm
who wants to chisel the handsome Tennessei
marble blocks , says that another Install
mcnt of the pedestal , weighing 150 tons , 1

to follow those two blocks. There are :

number of patriotic Inscriptions painted 01-

them. . Curry was on hand , all alone , to re-

ceive Tennessee's donation to the state-

..lohiixoit

.

. Coiiiity'n PropoNciI Fair.-
TKCUMSEII

.
, Neb. , June 29. {Speclal.-

Tbo
.)-

annual exhibition of the Johnsoi
County Agricultural and Mechanical asso
elation will bo held September S to 11 , In-

elusive. . The management Is now at worl
arranging a program of special features tha
will bo attractive enough to make the fal-
a grand drawing card. In addition to th
customary races there will be numerou
other attractions offered. September 9 wll-
bo old settlers' day , and the meeting of th-
county's polncers will be held In a larg
log cabin , which Is to bo erected on th-
grounds. . Some prominent speaker will ad-

dress the gathering , and there will be shor
speeches by the old settlers. September 1

will bo educational day. All the schon
children of the county will be admitted t
the grounds free , and a number of th-
county's schools will participate In n liter-
ary program. September 11 will be polltlca-
day. . Representatives of the several partle
from over the state will discuss the prln-
clples advocated by their respective partie-
on this day. It is proposed to have abl
speakers presen-

t.Pythian
.

Mi-niorlal Si-rvlei-i.
HASTINGS , June 20. (Special. ) Th

Hastings Knights of Pythias lodge No. 2

hold memorial services In Its hall Krlda
afternoon , which were largely attended
Some very line music was furnished fo
the occasion by Mrs , William Lowmar-
Mrs. . Dauchy , Del Henry , Will Phelps an
Miss Carrie Ducr.

Friday morning memorial services b
Hastings lodge No. 50 , Independent Qrde-
of Odd Fellows , were held In Dutton hali
There was a largo crowd present.-

AVocpliiHr

.

Wnt r' Olcliriitlnn.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Juno 29. (Spe-

clal. . ) This town Is to have an old-tlm
celebration the Fourth. The Grand Arm
of the Republic reunion , July 1 to 4 , wil
attract the greatest crowd ever known l-

itho county. The best attractions tha
money could secure have been engaged , an
the list of sports Includes base ball , races
shooting tournament , balloon ascensions
etc. Special trains will be run , and ever
attention accorded visitors-

.Piunlly

.

Ili'iinlon lit lli-lli'viic.
BELLEVUE , .Neb. , June 29. ( Speclal.-)

A family reunion was buld at the homo o-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. Wright Saturday evenlns-
Besldo the immediate members of the famil
there were present : Mrs. W. McDonald an
daughter , Chllllcothe , 0. ; Mrs. Georg-
Maltby and children , Cleveland , O. ; Mrs. J
Arthur and son , Mrs. William Smith am
family , Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs. William Bctz-
Bcllevuo ___

School Tri-nxiirfr I lcrtril.B-
ENNINGTO.N'

.

, Neb. , Juno 29. (Special
Tonight the Mangold-Waldron factlo

elected Its candidate for treasurer of schoc
district No , G9 , Peter Bunz. His rnajorlt
was thirty-four. His strongest opponcn-
waa Claus Eft-

.lliijitiHl

.

MlulxfiTH to MiM-t nt TCL-IIIIIXI-
TECUMSEH , Neb. , June 29. (Speclal.-)

The Nemaha Baptist association will hold
meeting In this city tomorrow. Sevan
able workers from over the district will b-

In attendance , and a profitable session I

promised ,

NOTIOK THIS STYM5
Misses' tan button narrow square

shoes the regular 1.50 grade cut down
to 1.00 a pair-sizes 11 % to 2-aiul 0c
for the chlhl's S to 10V6 now the real
fact of the matter is wo paid more for
them than wo ask hut we're over-
stocked

¬

and let them go at that.

Drexel Shoe Co.e-

nd

.
for

Catalogue.
our Illus-

trated
¬ 1419 Farnam

EPWORTII WORKERS ADJOURN

icagua Convention nt Oozad Concludes Its
Labors After Three Days.

TWO THOUSAND ENTERTAINED DAILY

Ulintic'cllnr Cronk Di-llvorx nn In-

nK
-

Dlni-onmr on tinSnli -
Jcct of I'nul'H .lonrtu-r t

the City of Home.-

COZAD

.

, Neb. , Juno 29 , (Special. ) Satur-
lay was the laat day of the Epworth league

convention , and It was a most busy session.
The services began at 6:30: o'clock In the
nornlng with a sunrise prayer meeting

with admission by tickets and closed doors.
Several hundred assembled to take port In-

hls Initial service of the day. The meet-
ng

-

was led by Presiding Elder Hale of the
Orleans district. At 9 o'clock a missionary
service was conducted by Mrs. Klpllnger-
of Holdrcgc , and at 10:30: came the conven.-
lon

-

sermon , by Chancellor Crook of Lin-

coln
¬

, from the text "And After This He
Went to Rome. " The exposition of Paul's
ournoy with Its dlfflcultles and Its applica-

tion
¬

to the Christian life of today was
given In such a concise , simple , and yet
oglcal way by the speaker that all were

deeply Impressed with Its truths.
The afternoon session opened with devo-

tional
¬

service , followed by an address on-

"Gospel Temperance , " by Hon. Lem J.
Smith of Lincoln. Mr. Smith docs not
mince matters when It comes to talking
ipon the liquor question , and he proceeded

for about an hour to pour hot shot Into the
opposition's camp. No one who In the least
compromises with the drink evil escaped
the effects of the fiery darts of his eloquence.

The evening session began with a testi-
mony

¬

nnd song service , conducted by D. L. i

Robinson of North Platte. The central
thought was "What the Convention Has.
Brought You." Following this came a
short talk by Mary Eva Gregg and the clos-
ing

¬

service , an evangelical one , by Dr. H.-

L.
.

. Paine. About twelve conversions re-
sulted.

¬

. The next annual convention will be-
held at North Platte. The attendance has
been about 2,000 dally.-

n

.

IliirKlar Itcil Hiimlril.
GRAND ISLAND , Juno 29. (Special. )

Officer Tehan caught Thomas Wilson coming
out of Mlnton , Woodward & Co.'s whole-
sale

¬

house last night loaded with canned
goods , pickles , tobacco and cigarettes. He
was taken to the city Jail and searched
and about $2 In nickels found on his per ¬

son.
Frank Chase , a stranger who has been

employed for a few days by D. S. Roush ,

a farmer , arose early Sunday morning , ap-
propriated

¬

two pairs of trousers and a pock-
ctbook

-
containing but little money , and

fled. He has a star on each arm In India
Ink and wears false teeth-

.DifiMUt

.

IlnnU 1'njliiK 111rliUiiilN.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. . Juno 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The building belonging to the de-

funct
¬

Commercial bank was sold for the
benefit of depositors and bought by-
an Omaha man for 2630. So far the de-

positors have received dividends to the
amount of 50 per cent , and this sale will
make It 60 per cent. Prospects are flatter-
Ing

-
that the total assets will make It pos-

sible
¬

to pay out almost dollar for dollar
In a few months-

.ll

.

( c ) itlou ti > a Crnfton Minister.
GRAFTON , Neb. , Juno 29. (Special. ) Last

night at the home of J. E. Menzle a farewell
reception was given Rev. J. H. Andresa by
the members of the Congregational church.
Among the guests were Mrs. Andresa of
Wayne , Mr. Morgan of Crete and Rov. Dross
of Lincoln-

.I.ojal
.

Myntlc Lc-Kloii Cclohriition.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , June 29. (Special. )

The Loyal Mystic Legion of America cele-
brated

¬

its first anniversary In this city Sat-
urday

¬

night , to which the public waa Invited.-
A

.

nlco program was rendered , after which
Ice cream and cake were served.-

A

.

I'L'LL FOIl CONVENTION-

.Dolruratlnii

.

to lit- Sent to tin- .Vntloiiiil-
ClirlNtlun r mlfii vor On t licrliiK.-

A
.

largely attended meeting of Christian
Endeavor workers was held last evening
at the Commercial club rooms to discuss
ways and means to .secure the national
meeting of the association for Omaha In-

1S9S. . The committee which had been ap-

pointed
¬

at a previous meeting reported a
most encouraging outlook for accomplish-
ing

¬

the desired reault. The committee re-
ported

¬

It had sent letters to the societies In
the transmississlppl country , requesting their
support In securing the convention , am'
that a largo number of very favorable re-
sponses

¬

had been received , and that Omaha
could depend on practically a unanimous
support from that section.

The committee reported It considered it
advisable to send a delegation to the national
gathering at Washington this year , charged
with the special duty of looking after
Omaha's Interests , In addition to the regular
delegates to the session sent from this city
and state. It had received assurances
that both Council Bluffs and Lincoln would
have several representatives there for that
purpose , which would bo sent at the ex-
pense

¬

of the cltlzena of those places ,

A letter has been received from Mr. Turner
of the National Christian Endeavor execu-
tive

¬
'board , setting forth what would be

necessary for Omaha to do In order to se-
cure

¬

the convention , or. In fact , to have Us
claims considered. Ono of these was to
demonstrate that It was the general desire
of tin ; people of this city and section that
the convention should como to Omaha. An-
other

¬

was to provide the necessary money to
carry on the convention. This will be In
the neighborhood of 2.r 000. It would also
bo necessary to show that Omaha was nblo-
to entertain the large number of people who
annually attend these gatherings. In con-
clusion

¬

, Mr. Turner stated ha was glad
Omaha had entered the lists for the con-
vention

¬

, for thcio was a quite general deslro-
to hold the convention In the central west
in 1S9S-

.In
.

regard to tlio raising of the money
necessary to pay the expenses of the con-
vention

¬

, the committee reported It had
assurances It could In all probability de-

pend
¬

on somewhereIn the neighborhood of
115,000 from the Exposition company , and
other commercial bodies had given assur-
ances

¬

of liberal assistance In securing the
money. No definite pledges had been made

JLS-

C1IIITV MAI.T RXTHACT JO -_
Ten rents for a sin l bottle or 1.13

for a dozen Is less than oilier retailers
can buy Schiitz Malt Kxtraet for but
those are our prices lOc a single bottle
1.15 n dozen and It doesn't Interfere
with our "Frozen Kosfate" trade cither
-tho most delightfully refreshing drink
ever concoc-

ted.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

lgstore 15lh & Douglas

9624 $012
< Ittr

! ! , Ill
jn; n

OVER
FORTY
MILLION
DOLLARS
of Surplus is back of the Guarantees

in the new Guaranteed CasJi Value Pol-

icy of the Equitable. Many important

new features , privileges and guarantees ,
t

and all of them embodied in the policy

and guaranteed by a Society with a

Surplus of

OVER
FORTY

MILLION
DOLLARS

A
W

X.

'? '
, Energetic men of ability and character are invited to negotiate regarding

Vj positions with the undersigned-

.LE

.

? I RIP I

a
LilEBa TV-

OF THE UNITED STATES-

.12O

.

BROADWAY , N.EW YORK.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER , Vice-President. HENRY B. HYDE , President..-

H.

.

. . D. NEELY , Manager , Bee Bldg , I7th and Farnam Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

or asked , but enough had been done to ren-
der It certain that the guaranty asked by
the national association could bo secured
wiien It was wanted , a year hence.-

A
.

motion was made to send a committee
of five to Washington. Five members were
added to the committee of arrangements as
follows : Rev. Dr. Ware , Dr. Anderson ,

Rev. Merrill , Dr. Clark and Dr. Henry.
These , with the members of the committee
appointed at the previous meeting , were
authorized to raise the money necessary to
send a delegation to Washington , and when
It was raised , to appoint as largo a commit-
tee

¬

as the means at their command would
admit o-

f.I'riiit.r.s
.

"Will InvHoil < o Oninlin.
Typographical union No. 190 has ap-

pointed

¬

W. A. P.'jnkles , W. C. Boyer , F.-

A.

.

. Kennedy , Al Small and Lew W. Raber-
as a committee to secure the convention of
the International Typographical union for
Omaha In 1898.

DciitliH oC a Day.
GRAFTON , Neb. , Juno 29. (Special. ) Mrs-

.McCann

.

, mother of Mrs. William O'Donnell ,

died Thursday night after a long illness. Her
remains have beou taken to Creston , la. , for
burial.

LONDON , June 29. Jennie Hill , the va-

riety
¬

actress , died at her home at Brlxton-
yesterday. .

LONDON , June 29. Baron Fltzhardlng is-

dead. . He was born in 1826 and was a mem-
ber

¬

of Parliament for Cheltenham from 1856-

to 1SG3.
BOSTON , Juno 29. Theodore D. Wilson ,

naval constructor at the Charleston navy
yard , was stricken with apoplexy while on
duty today and died a few minutes later.

Trial of the Hrrniiiilu'M OIVIUT.
NEW YORK. June S3. The trial of Cap-

tain
¬

John D. Hurt , the alleged owner of
the steamer Bermuda , charged with vio-
lating

¬

the neutrality laws In providing the
mcana for a military expedition against
the Spanish government In Cuba , beirtui-
today. . An effort by the defense to obtain
iv postponement falling , Steward Smith tes-
tlled

-
to the manner In which the Bermuda

Hailed from Now York with arms ; took on
General Unllxto Garcia and men nnd
landed them In Cuba. The trial will bo-
reoumcd tomorrow.

the AliilllKHiiiutiMl .Siale.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Juno 29. The Keystone

Rolling iltll company of this city signed
the amalgamated 8cali > twlay. It was the
Ilr.st tlrm In the country to sign.

I PEXN PICTURES PLBXASANT-LxY J&-ND POINTEDLY PARAQR.API-IEXD

A KICK IMGTIIIUJ-
IH many tlmen spoiled by bcliiK sur-

routuh'U
-

by an old illy Kpcckud fnuno
and iuv that fnuncn are so cheap it's
hardly excusable of coui>o this la ixwnl-
blo

-
only that wo have a'frame factory

out ow Iz.ird strict wlioro wo Imvo to
pay wain' * to mon whom wo have to-

ktn p busy even If wcWou't inaUu any-
thing

¬

ou their work-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr..-

Music

.
and Art 1513

OIIASTI.Y KIXI1 OK TWO COW1IOY-

S.umiroiiH

.

Human SUi-li-tonM Located
of Tri-

SIinniDAN
- - .In the C'nvlly a

, Wyo. , June 2S. ( Special. )

Two cowboys driving cattle near Clcarmont
made a ghastly find Thursday. Riding
through a cottonwood grove they were
tempted to look Into the trunk of a tree
of unusual size. In a cavity In the trunk ,

about six feet above the ground , they found
portions of several human skeletons and
three skulls. Sheriff Morrow was notified
and visited the place , to learn. If possible. If
there were any evidences of a crime having
been committed. He returned yesterday
with some of the bones , but was unable to
solve what will perhaps always remain a
mystery-

.Crtcii

.

lllvcr'i SodixVcll Oiilimt.-
OREUN

.

RIVER , Wyo. , Juno 29. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The owners of the soda well near this
city have placed a steam pump at the well
and arc pumping the product Into evaporat-
ing

¬

vats. The capacity Is 2,000 pounds of
soda every ten hours , the commercial value
being 30. It IB estimated that with suff-
icient

¬

vat capacity the plant will pay a profit
of $75 a day. Several propositions have been
received from outside parties to purchase
and develop the find , but the stockholders
of the company prefer to hold the property-

.llooinlac

.

Wyomlni ? I.uinlii-r Trade-
GREEN'

- .

RIVER , Wo. , Juno 29. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Work was commenced here Monday
putting In a gigantic boom in the Green
river for the Rock Springs Lumber com ¬

pany. Milling machinery Is on the way from
the east , and will bo placed In position in
time to commence the work of sawing this
season. Over 450,000 feet of logs have been
dumped In the river , some 160 miles up the
stream , and will reach the boom In about
three weeks. The capacity of the sawmill
to bo put In Is 3,000 feet an hour.

Wyoming : Oil Flrlcln.
NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , Juno 29. ( Special. )

The National Oil and Mining company , re-

cently
¬

organized to develop Weston county
oil lands , Is preparing to put down wells on
Its property near this place. W. P. McGee
of Hastings , Neb , , has been placed In charge
of the work. A carload of oil boring ma-

chinery
¬

has arrived and Is being placed on
the ground on ono of thu oil prospects. The

TIII3Y WJM , WASH
1'lnk and blue underwear and tan

genuinely pure nmco cotton perfect
beauties and 7.r c for the shirt and
the drawers a whole suit for 73e they
uro like hot cakes in winter time

style has oinethliiK to do with it so
does the price a great deal should say

75c for a whole suit of underwear.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farnam

company controls 8,000 acres of oil land In
this vicinity-

.1'oMilir
.

Hlvi-r Coiiu-r Mine.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Juno 29. (Special. )

A local company has secured eight claims on
the Powder river , recently located by Its
prospectors , which show ilch returns In-

copper. . The assays show 79.50 a ton in
copper and $2 in gold and silver. A force
of men has been sent to the prospect , and
development work will bo pushed rapidly.
The mine Is thirty-flvo miles southwest of
Buffalo.-

Cl.OSI.VCI

.

OF COTTO.V FACTORIES-

.Varly

.

a Million ami n Half SplnilliN-
to Hi- Shut Domi for theSummer. .

FALL RIVER , Mass. , June 29. More than
1,400,000 spindles are now pledged to shut-
down for four weeks , either consecutively
or alternatively , during July and August ,

and It Is now considered probable that every
cotton goods and print cloth factory here
will enter the agreement to curtail produc-
tion

¬

by a suspension of operations.
LAWRENCE , Mass. , June 29. A notice

will bo posted In the Pemhcrton mills to-

morrow
¬

informing 000 operatives that the
plant will shut down on Friday. July 3 , and
remain closed until September 3. Agent F.-

E.
.

. Clark explained that It Is intended to
make important repairs and advantage Is
taken of the times to do this.-

IHMV.V

.

KAVI'AIT , CUI.CII-

.niiKlnc

.

on Di-iiiluooil Central I.cavox
UKItiilU on Hull ) si on n tal n.

DEADWOOD , June 29. ( Special Telegram. )

While coming down from Bald mountain
this afternoon , the cnglno drawing No. 5

ore train on the Deadwood Central road ,

jumped the track In rounding a sharp curve
In Fantall gulch and rolled to the bottom of-

a steep embankment. The fireman Jumped
nnd saved himself , but Engineer DattenBlnge
went down with tha engine and suffered a
fractured arm and leg , besides a number
of severe cuts and bruise !! . Ho Is seriously
Injured. The rest of the train stopped on
the track-

.Kmwlcy
.

AVI1I MaiiiiK * u Tlii-atcr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 29. A local paper

sayB that T. Daniel Frawloy will soon go to
New York to manage a theater to bo erected
In the vicinity of Thirty-fourth and Broad-
way

¬

by a syndicate recently formed.

TIII3 FAHVAM OAHS-
Go by our door do yon Imvo you

over been Insldu our door do you know
that ourH Is the largest deformity ap-
para t us housu In the went thu only
house making nnd tilting apparatus and
braces of all klndn all under the per-
sonal

¬

supervision of one of the firm a
man who absolutely luiows hla business

prices reasonable ,

Aloe & Penfold Co.
Sign of Ills Mon 1408 FarnamIn front of store.

UAKI2 HIM A COADJUTOR IIISIIOI' .

Katlit-r John Clt-iinon in ronni-c-ratod
) > Illnlioii lloKiin u f Kan-tan Tity.

KANSAS CITY , June 29. Father John
Glcnnon was today cousecrated coadjutor
bishop by lit. Rev. John J. Ilogan of this
diocese. The ceremonies attendant upon the
consecration took place In the cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception , which was
crowded to the doors. Besides Archbishop
John J. Kaln of St. Louis , who acted as con-
secrator

-
, eight visiting bishops and 150

priests from nil over the south and north-
west

¬

assisted in the exercises. The list of
church dignitaries Included lit. Ruv. Rich-
ard

¬

Scannell , of Omaha ; lit. Rev. Maurlco-
F.. Burke , bishop of St. Joseph ; lit. Rev.
Innocent Wolf , abbot of Atchlson , Kan. ;
lit. Rev. J. Jansen , bishop of Belleville ,
111. ; Rt. Ilev. Thomas Bonacum , bishop
of Lincoln , Neb. ; Rt. Rev. John
J. Hennessey , bishop of Wichita , Kan.
Bishop J. ' J. Ilogan , whoso assistant coadju-
tor

¬

Glennon will be , appeared robed In the
habiliments of his office. The ceremonies
began at 9:30: o'clock this morning , con-
tinuing

¬

throughout the day , a banquet con-
cluding

¬

the services this evening The cere-
monies

¬

were probably the most Imposing
which ever took place In this city , nnd the
array of notable churchmen as Important
a ono as over gathered hero. Coadjutor
Glennon will bo to Bishop HoRitn what
Bishop Kaln was to the last Archbishop
Kenrlck of St. Loula , and will succeed
Ilishop Ilogan on bis death Coadjutor
Glunnon Is a comparatively young man and
very popular.

HUN Ili-cn Ahxcnt .Sin CMMurili. .
I A man giving- the name of W .1 Hlount ,

who la known to the police na Rd Hoan| ,
WUH anvKtrd last nlpht on suspicion ofhaving robbed John .Martin of 25. The
theft occurred laat March. Martin anil
Hlount worn on an d Hprro , which
tf'rmlnatrd ono evening nt 10" North Twelfthstreet , where thry called upon a friend-
.Hlount

.
took tbu money from htfl frlund-

for B.ifa kcoplnjf nnd then disappeared.
Martin hn Hlnco removed to Grotna , Neb. ,
whom ho la working on a farm lie will
bo notified of thti arrest and Is expected toappear against lllount ,

I , limp ixthxloii KrlKlili'iiH I-

An oxplodlng lamp In the sign of a lodg-
ing

¬

houxa at 315 North Sixteenth street
caused considerable oxcltomunt among thulodgers about 1 o'clock thja morning , Tha
place la conducted by J. W. MoArdle , The
hlazu wax extinguished without the assist-
ance

¬
of thu firemen.

I'AVI.Vf ; THIS I'lIMCIt-
Is of course ono of the questions

sure tu arise In almost any deal yon may
KO Into but isn't it bettor to select u-

Kood ono and then ho won't be KO hard
to pay nobody bejrrudKe.s us our little
bill after they've had us do their cater-
ing

¬

for weddings and sueh like -every ,
tiling Is so strictly first class that comes
from lialdut-

T's.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

T.hD.hneewUt.nch. 1520 Fartmtn ,


